Cornwall Park Cafe

WINTER
EDITION
MENU

Welcome to Cornwall Park Cafe,
where we hope to give you
a fresh view on food.

We only use the finest ingredients sourced
from local suppliers and where possible
from within Cornwall Park’s farm and our
herb gardens. So sit down and relax or
take away and enjoy the surroundings.

The Cafe is available
for private hire, please email
info@cornwallparkeateries.com
for more information.
Gift Vouchers available.

BREAKFAST
Toast and house made conserves.____6
Five grain, Sourdough, gluten free banana bread.
Bircher Muesli [GF],
seasonal fruits, activated almonds,
nasturtium.____12
House made granola [GF],
pomegranate poached pear, Earl Grey yoghurt,
honeycomb, orange fluid gel.____14
House made baked beans [V],
smoked ricotta, poached hens eggs.____16
Cornwall Park Potato Rosti [V],
duck egg, wild mushroom, artichoke purée.____15

Lambs kidneys,
Pedro Ximenez cream, shallot,
pine needle oil, mustard leaf.____18
Compressed rhubarb porridge [GF],
yuzu custard.____17
Spiced hotcakes,
compressed apple, apple crisps,
apple syrup & mascarpone.____17
Eggs any style, toast.____12
For the kid in all of us
House baked beans, cheese melt.____7
Kids pancakes with maple syrup.____8
Hens egg and soldiers.____5/8

SIDES
Hand cut free range bacon.____5
House smoked salmon pastrami.____6
Portobello mushrooms, truffle oil.____6
Blood orange hollandaise.____3
handmade local sausage.____5
Tomatoes - grilled or natural.____5
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Eggs Benedict,
blood orange hollandaise,
watercress, toasted croissant. ____16
Add hand cut bacon.____18
Add salmon pastrami.____19

LUNCH

from 11.00
Daily soup with freshly baked bread.____15
Corn-fed chicken,
Bulgar wheat, tomino cheese, aubergine, roasted
grape vinaigrette, chicken crackling.____22
48 Hour Beef Short Rib [GF],
celery root cream, charred fennel,
blood orange gremolata.____24
Cornwall Burger,
braised brisket, smoked provolone,
gem hearts, pickled vegetables,
house mustard, hand cut fries.____22
Wild mushroom Cobbler [V],
béchamel sauce.____20

SIDES
Cornwall Park garden harvest.____6
Hand cut fries.____6.5

DESSERT
Syllabub lemon posset,
lavender meringue.____13
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SANDWICHES
The Cornwall Club,
ham, egg, tomato.____4
Spiced honey leg of ham,
house made mustard, watercress.____12
Smoked salmon bagel,
preserved lemon aioli, sorrel.____12

Rotisserie chicken,
coronation dressing, sorrel.____12

TREATS FROM THE CABINET
Changes daily, prices as marked
and subject to availability.
Take away salads.
Baked goods.
Muffins
Scones
Slices
Cookies
Cronuts
Macaroons
Small Tarts
Cakes
Homemade sausage rolls
Pies
Quiches
Danish / éclairs
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Tofu wrap [V],
jerk rubbed, cilantro, onion, iceberg.____12

DRINKS
Freshly squeezed juices
Apple, orange, grapefruit, tomato.____6
Smoothies
Banana, berries, yoghurt, honey,
Apple juice and LSA.____8
Kale, spinach, cucumber,
Coconut water, mint, lemon.____8
Soft Drinks
Lemmy lemonade.
Gingerella.
Karma kola.____5
Six Barrel Sodas
Vanilla Cream, Hibiscus Flower,
Pinot Noir, Cherry Pomegranate.____6
Deconstructed Iced Coffee
House blend coffee shot, cold brewed coffee
ice, sugar syrup with milk.____7
Deconstructed Iced Chocolate.____7
Iced Chocolate.____7
Iced Latte
Seasonal brewed coffee
with cold whipped milk.____6

Organic Teas
Special Breakfast
Ease into a blissful day when you start
with a cup of this wonderfully delicious
and full bodied breakfast blend.
Smoothed by the rich distinctive flavour
of Hao Ya ‘B’ Keemun.____4.5
Earl Grey Supreme
Made from the finest Black teas with the
addition of Silver Tips with tantalising
oil of bergamot, orange and floral tones.
For the Connoisseur.____4.5

Japanese Sencha Green
Grown in Japan’s Shizouka prefecture,
our Sencha is the perfect pick-me-up
tea full of healthy antioxidants and
is a great way to start any day.____4.5
Raspberry
Fruity-licious! This caffeine free fruit
tea is a blend of rosehips, hibiscus
and raspberry leaf. One cup is never
enough. Enjoy this ruby-red drink hot
or cold. ____4.5
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DRINKS
Black Coffee
Espresso, Long Black,
Americano, Macchiato.____4
White Coffee
Flat White, Cappuccino.____4.5
Latte, Chai Latte, Moccachino.____5
Soy.____0.5 Decaf.____0.5

OTHER MILKY MATTERS
Deconstructed hot chocolate.____7
Hot chocolate.____6
Kid’s hot chocolate.____4
Fluffy.____2
BEER & CIDER
Heineken.____8
Sol.____8
Amstel Lite.____7.5
Monteiths Crushed Apple Cider.____7.5
COCKTAILS
Bloody Mary.____13
Mimosa.____11
BUBBLES/CHAMPAGNE
NV Cloudy Bay Pelorus.____11/60
NV Moet.____17/120
WHITE WINE
Cloudy Bay Sauvignon Blanc.____10/51
Cornwall Park Pinot Gris.____10/51
ROSÉ
Black Cottage Rosé.____10/51
RED WINE
Cornwall Park Pinot Noir.____10/51
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CORNWALL PRESS
(for one or two)
Cornwall Press or ‘plunger’ is one
of the most traditional ways of drinking
coffee. It is also one of the purest ways
of brewing coffee. This coffee is full
flavoured, rich and full bodied.
This coffee generally has a thick
grainy or chalky mouth feel.____ 4/8

Crockery hand crafted
in New Zealand by
Steiner Ceramics, West Auckland
and Factory Ceramics, Waiheke.

